
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Unnl "nd (icncral Interest, (iallicred

at Home or Clipped from 'our
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HUKRIED READERS

Huston at Siltillo, pays 12e. for
country side, 1H for shoulder,
17c. for liiim, l"e. for lard, 14c

for butter, ltic. for eggs.
money To loan ou good real

real security ia desired amounts,
ranging ftom tf'OO to ijUO(k).

John T. Kichaudn,
Amaranth, ta.

Write lor a free copy of the
l'MKV-'O- ? (latalogue and new Ulus-- 1

r;i tfI (!olli;e .lournul of Colli
business College, llagers-town- ,

Md. Tney will interest
you.

WiiiKuil Snake Appears.

Persons living three miles below

llu reservoir, says the Ilngerstown
M nil, are excited over the appear-mic- e

several days ago of a strange
filler monster in the form of a
verpunt with wings. Miss Rachel

Tulbot, daughter of V. A. Talbot.,
president of atonic company, who
has a summer villa opposite the
overflow', was first to see the creat-
ure as it came swimming up the
middle of the stream, its head pro-
truding several feet above the sur-I'tie- e.

She called to Hank Jackson
who ran for his riflo and opened
lire. Immediately the reptile rear
ed its head ten feet in the air,
lackson says and charged for the
shore, its eyes as big as beer wait-

ers, fixed on him Jackson stead-

ied himself, and taking careful
aim. tired, the bullet hitting one of
the wings and disabling it. Jack-
son says the snake finally llew as
high as the reservoir bank, forty
feet.

Lurklest Mao ia Arkansas.

"I'm the luckiest man in Ar
ausas," writes II. L. Stanley, of

Ji.'uno, "since the restoration of
my wi.fe'8 health after rive years
of continuous coughing and bleed
i.ig from the lungs; and I owe my
good fortune to the world's great
et medicine, Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, which 1

Know from experience will cure
consumption if taken in time. My
wife unprovod with first bottle
ami twelve bottles completed the
euro." Cures the wo-- st coughs
and colds or money refunded. At
Trout's, the druggist. riOo and
ii'1.0 . Trial bottle free.

Pastor Vindicated.

In the issuo of the News of Au-

gust (Jth, we published a dispatch
from Middleburg, in which it was
stated that Rev. W. K. Diehl. of
the Lutheran church at that place,
had been asked to resign, and
tiiat Mr. Diehl refused to do it.
In the issue of the Lutheran Ob-

server of the 2-- th mst , the Couu
eil ot Mr. Diehl's church openly
deny that there was any legal
meeting of the congregation call-

ed, and that Mr. Diehl is held in
high esteem by them, as an hou-orabl- e

Christian, scholarly, gen-tloma-

whoso character cannot
bo besmirched by an evil minded
reporter whose uses the public
press to vent his spleen. We are
glad to make this correction, as
publishers aro often at the mercy
of their correspondents, who take
advantage of the publisher, to
carry out their own evil

Write for a fre copy of the
l'.KMl-'- O? catalogue and uew Illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-

bia Business College, lingers
town Md. They will interest
.'i ou.

Undertaker and Emhalmer.
The undersigned is prepared

at all times to do embalming, and
undertaking, and asks a share of
the public patronage.

C. C. IJlONDKIt,

8 20 2t. McCounellsbu rg, Pa.

Three Per Cent.

By a resolution adopted by tha
Board of Directors of the Fuiton
Couuty Bank, three per ceui. in
Incest will oo paid on yearly de
posits. (Hee our ad next week )

Wm II. Nelson, cashier.

HORSE SALE,
FORNEY &FOUBES, of Cham

.oiMourif, win bo here uext
Wednesday, Sept. 5th, with a car
I ml of Range Horses, which they
win M'li at public sale at the City
llubd. Sale begins at 1 o'clock.

A Heating (io;pcl. '
Tin? H' v J. C. Warren, pastor

of fM hi oil Baptist chntc'i, Bclair,
Vu .saysoflOlccti icBiilrs: "It's
aGotli'-n- lo mankind Itcured
me ol I. tine back, tiff j nuts, and
complete physic.il collapse. 1

was so weak it took ine, half an
hour to walk a mile. Two bottles
of Electric Bitters have made me
so strong I have just walked three
miles in 50 minutes and ftel like
talking three more. It's made a
new man of me." Greatest rem-
edy for weakness and all stomach,
liver and kidney complaints. Sold
under guarantee at Trout's drug
store. Price S0o.

Reunion at nilmuker's (lamp.

Through the courtesy of Hon.
Joseph E. Thropp, of Everett, Pa.,
who cheerfully granted Benjamin
Hanks the privileyeof thegrounds,
the lith annual Reunion Pic-

nic, was held at Ell makers'
Can p, near Mcllvaues last Thurs
day. J. Watsou Ellmaker, ol Lan-

caster, in whose honor the picnic
has been held from year to year,
had been for teu days previous, a
guest at the hospitable home of
Mr.'and Mrs. J. Gilmore Stailey
near Breezewood, Pa.

Mr. Ellmaker takes great de
light in meeting, greeting, and
honoring each one of bis hosts
hostess, and their familes. and all
others, who have in any way ren-

dered their service', during his
among the mountains trom

year to year, and for whom he al-

ways claims tho highest respect
and fondest remembrances,

The ladies had made ample
preparations in abundance, to
meet the taste and wants of the
most fasti lious, both for dinner
and supper. Mr. Ellmaker ex-

cused himself, and repaired to
hi- - "rustic kitchen" where he
made coffee so delicious and ex
Inlarating that even the ladies had
to acknowledge his skill.

Mr.s J. G. Stailey presented
each one with a beautiful dahlia,
which shecalls "Thropp 's Dahlia"
being propogatec from seed which
Hon. Jos. E. Thropp,

sent from Washington, D.
C.

The day being extvemely warm
tho mountain breezes were de
lightfully refreshing and invigo-

rating to all present.
The time was speut m cheerful

greetings, social chats, and kind
inquiries as to tho welfare of ab
sent ones, wlu had been partici-
pants at former picnics, who on
account of distauce, inability, or
other hindrances could not bo
present, namely, Lottie Mcllvauo
of Everett; James McDonald and
wife, Deshler, O.; Jhos. II. Weiv-erling- ,

Rainsburg, Pa.; J.R.Jack-
son and wife, Akersvilb; Wm. II.
Thomas and wife, Breezewood,
and their several families. Dur
ing the day the vocal band inter
spersed the social chats with mus
ic. "The Fulton Couuty Local"
(McDaniels' lumber train), "Tho
Greenhill Limited," (Stetler's
lumber train), "The Hollenshoad
Show, " "Hecker man 's man, "(M r.
Ressler), and two "auto" crews
gae salutes. Besides the guest
of honor, there were present,
Benjamin Hanks and wife, Ever
ett; J. Oilman Stailey and wife,
Breezeword; Thos. F. Slosn, of
MeCouuellsburg; J. A. Stewart,
wife and daughter Virginia, of
Greenhill. J. A. S.

There is nothing so pleasant as
that bright, cheerful,

feeling when you
sitdown to your breakfast. There
is nothing so conducive to good
work and good results. The
healthy man with a healthy mind
and body is a better fellow, a bet-

ter workman, a better citizen
than tho man or woman who is
handicapped by some disability,
however slight. A slight disor-

der of the stomach will derange
your body, your thoughts and
your disposition. Getaway from
the morbidness and the blues.
Keep your stomach in tune and
both your brain and body will

Little indiscretion of
cau be easily corrected

xnd you will be surprised to Bee

how much bettor mau you are.
Try i little ICodol for Dyspepsia
after your meals. Sold ry Trout'
Drug Store.

liny a FuriH iu Ptnii., N. J. or Del.

Best States for profitable farm
ing. Soil adapted to great varle
tvofctons. Near markets that
pay hosl prices for your products
Farm iands In these States my
RV.-cuiit- Bold and bought. Write
fee tvv.ticulars. Ii. G. Fuicic,
lliC li. E. Tlru.sl Bid , Ptnlula.
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The economy of 'usintr Lucas
Paint is : It has such a high eloss

covers so .it protects the
wood better. Lasts so long that it saves
the big cost of frequent
the bigger cost of putting paint on.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Sixty year nf
New York Philadelphia Chicago

LICklNO CKKDK.

The M. E. Sunday school at
Greenhill, will have a picnic, Sat-
urday, Sept. m.Ii.

J. Watson Ell matter, of Lancas-
ter, Pa , is a guest at the Groou-hil- l

House this week.
The public sale last Saturday

of Mrs. May S. I ike, administra
trix of the estate of Martin W.
Lake, '"n"wi"""-''rl"- ''" rri i. i.was largely attended aiul
good prices were' realized. ,, tract of

Mrs. Hesli'y Hoop a great Inr.is I', miiliei. limmi.
siitl'erer: for years past from Tin-im- i

paralysis, fast growing worse,
owing the extreme hot, sultry, cj nousc
oppressive weather. "'""uiiiimi.'".

. 'i'F.HMS Onc hid to iialil In
1 heaviest ain of tllfl season propi-n- kuooUed and the biiluai'i- -

fell hnro Monday afternoon. The
streams were greatly swollen,
and much dumage resulted.

Mrs. Heury Beta is seriously
ill.

Sheridan Haun, of Everett,
visiting friends in this communi-
ty.

Joseph Strait, uear Needmore,
was a guest of Scott Kegarise last
Saturday.

lit" automobiles and 1 motor-
cycle have passed over

and Bedford Turnpike
this season, since May nth up to
this writing, and still two months
yet of autf. traveling. Last year
there were ls.

The large aud increasing auto
travel is bound to brine better
turnpikes and road. President j

Strite of C. B. T. road Co., has
already 01 dered the filliug up and
rearadiug of all badly construct-
ed crossings, aud thecompleto
repair of the mountain divisiouof
the turnpike, and it will not be
long until all the "breakers" or
crossings will be eliminated.

The Soldiers' Reunion on the
lilst mst.. is the next catherini.'

Wi'lthe slat Why not let the
so'diers aud families,
friends, have their meetiugs same
as other organizations.

The Lutherans have their re
unions, so do the Presbyterians,
German Baptists, other
churches; so do Sunday schools,
and other other organizations, by
and of themselves.

Revs. J. D. Benedict, of Cham-oersbur-

U. A. Good, of Q jincy,
Pa., and E M. Senseny, of Un-

ion Bridge, Md were guests at
the Greenhill House ou Sunday
night.

M. H. Holleushead, the efficient
postmaster at Harrisonville, is
having his residence improved
new sidin-g- , new roof, gable front,
new porcn, new windows, doors,
&c.

Edgar and Chester Haun, and
Charley Maun, Jr., came home
last Friday uight. They had bo:--

in the employ of the W. U. T. Co's.,
repair corps in N. J. and eastern
Pennsylvania for the past three
months.

.3. li. Sipes, as noted last
week's issue, as being iuite ill'
has so far recovered as be able
to supervise men erecting and
burning a lime kiln.

The "Truax house" at Breeze
wood, and "Greenhill House" at
Greenhill, are haviug a larger
trade than ver since the closing
of the ;'Mountain House" at Mc
llvaues.

back in

1835
when

"Old Hickory"
was

President
Sclienck's Matulrake Hillu were
introduced. Him.-- titen, ulimml cveiy
i'liuily in the United SluteM ht tineil
tlHMii, ul some time, they huve
kleiulily firown in public ftivor. They

uowu bouuclloia wora nil over tin
country.

SCHUNCK'S

PILLS
re turerttf pM ciirtwfor Hilioun-neH-

l.ivrr Cotnplatnl, Cuiiatipulmn,
liKiit ftlini, Si k llfittlai'lit 4'.i(l(liiifHH(
Mtirl)itn ii, y, mine a, jutni-- ,

ilWv, M:iMtri i( i'tL

They

"Liven the liver."
aud bring licillli and fiod ,irit.

Purel Vtetuble.
Absolutely Hurmie.
Pur Hale Kverywliere.

2S centaa box, or by m ill.
UK. J. H. SCilfiNCU & SON,

Philadelphia, Pa.
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Names Jurors Drawn
October Moiuluy, Oc-

tober O'clock

IM1AXII .IllltOHS.

Nelson, Aiinm Kirli-;- i

HKTiiKi..-llov- nnl

I'.atick.
Bucsii Citi'.Kiv. .Icsmo llai'ton,

McKue, Williiim WbIhts.
Drill, KiMilxiii lli'lman. Urofyn

Lorkc.
I.li'Kixi: Cui.KK..Mofmui

tsuuo Metzloi-- .

Mt'C'tiNNKi.l.siiciit;. Kilwupil

sinrrT, f:iuif1i
'riii)iiisoii.

'r.wi.tni.

Adin'nlstriitnr.

llcliiiiinjj

Maik-W- ,

DcslioiiLr,
I.ayton,

Sti'in-ti- ,

Wfinlll.
'I'lioMi-s'iN.- - i;lmi'i- Coval
I'NItiV. Dtltlicl i

AIIh'pI. Srlii'tf(itiiif,.
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and
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.nip.
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X

iNntllT In lirrt'liv ljlVI'll thill li'tlrr;- - ret :l mrnt
Hi'V Iihvi- Ki iilitni to tin iinlli
On- - or i,iiih-- l II. M.ii-li- . l;iti- l 'i'. id

K il 11 on riiunt'', ln.. ilrc-iivi- l
A ny ifi.su nt. Ij it v i clrtlini iijiiint shmI

will prcst'iit tto'iii nut i ticiiti-- toi"
netllf iiii'iit, mid f Imw nwltiK 111

HIHl ftt'UlH.
.IN. I'. S1I'K.

Md I'a ,

llM-i'ti- t or.

.11 RY LIST.

of UrnnJ and Petit for
Court on

I. 1'IUO. at 2 p. in.

Ayu. V. It.
pels.

Hill, H I.
W. M.

! Wil- -

liutii M.

IN. -

15. (leu. V.

Giis- -

Idll lllllli,

AVU.

Loir iiu.
ards.

John 1

W. V.

S.

M. U.

.

I'KTI T Jt'ltOliS.
. G. niitnhcit. H.irtoii W.

.1. .Morton, Kii li- -

1'. Carlainl,
(jarlunil, .1 nines 1 f i . n s ail ,

Hart, Strait. Aimer
Truux.

Hktiiki.. Alex

Dwi'lit

Cnihiii. .Icilill

l.aslili-y- ,
Sliclili.'ll

Hakcr. IVh'p liuil- -

I'Mwiii'l

'riunnas

KUwanl

Harnliai t, .lacoli ('.
Hess.

lllifsil t'liKKH. -- Win. M. Lotljfe,
frank M. Spuilu, K. W. Harton.

Du.l.l.v. Kltmif H. Fraker, K. M.
Golvin, Oetiri' (jlutit, Kinannel Siies.

LlCKINU C'KKKK- - I"., Ilaj'S DcsllOll,
Ulysses Doslunii;, Geo. U. Strait.

McCoNNKU.sHl'Hc;. C. K. Sliimer.
Tavi.oii, Aaron Kneier, Joseph

Hrit-e- .

TnoMl'soN. Wm. C. Deslxino, Dav-
it! Gordon, Jesse U. Suyder, Jacob
Veukel, lleuson Yonker, Ira W.

Ton. Thompson Slierinini, Nathan-
iel Jtotz.

Knion. Harry Denein, Wesley
Gienyei', Georye Mills.

W'Kl.l.s.--.las- . A. MfDonouoh, An-

derson Hartman.
H. A. Tkcax,
H. C. Mc.mma,

,1. G. Al.r.XA.MiKli, Jury C'omm'rs.
Sheriff.

C. A. MC.MMA,

Clerk.

. Write for a free copy of the
lilt Mi-- '07 catalogue aud new illus-
trated College Journal of Colum-
bia Business College, llagers-town- ,

Md. They will interest
you.

WATiitiRALL.

Kaiii ! rain ! rain is ull wu see.
l!ev. Allen Dudi'or preached it very

ablo sermon ut Center, Sunday niorn-inj- ;.

'J'here will he preaching ut the
same plaeu Septeinlier Hth liy I'.ev.
Dunlels.

liert Harnett and futnily visited the
former's mother, Mrs. Hurriet Harn-
ett, Sunday

Mrs. Sarah Corbin, having sold hot1

property to C'hurles Cutehull, will
make sale of her household ootids the
coiulni month.

Dr, Tennyson Doavor, of Syrueuse,
N. V., is visiting relatives and friends
in Uis vicinity.

Miss Ada t'ooi.e is spending her va-

cation wi,th trieiiiM in this pluce.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivva Witithen and lit-

tle (iauyliter Durotlia, spent Sunday
with iIki lullor's purei Is, W li. lierk- -

sl t e.;ser mid wife.
Mis. Jennm I.uniherson, who his

j been employed i'i AHoont;, came home
SiiUirdnv lor it short, vacation.

; Mis lle-.te- r spent. Sun-la- tvii'i KiImh
j and Mary Shaw.

Mi.s Kr.u-I!- i (liu'-.-- ti ilinjr a
j i'oiiiiIh eck with her ipi it, Mrs. .i'ach

kit! Ailiivxuy o( Ni.w (iic.taila.
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I DOIN'X RUSH

Yourself when fall comes busy with other work
think about sewing. Now stock Suitings

better shape early buyers.

repellants
Blacks. Browns, Grays, and Blues.

Excellent weight, 56 inches wide
Make elegant suits, worth 75

cents, 55c.
All wool Batistes, Blue, Red

Cream, 36 inches wide, 59c.

& MOHAIRS ft
Black Mohairs 25, 75c, and

$1 yd. Blue Mohairs, 40
wide- at50c, Blue Mohairs 44

SI.
Fancy Mohairs for Waists, 50c. yd.

Blue white, Pink
white Plaids, Fancy white with

dainty figures.

Black Goods
For waists, skirts and suits. Henri-

ettas, Panamas, Habit Cloth, Ser-
ges, Perauelns, Broadcloths,

Plaids 12
$1.50.

Geo

'MWi7ns nit.km mui sls

iin.titllttiiM.
urtic,filui,
1i,uuiiii.i1s.

liru;iM8.
CHICH1UHTKR CHUMIOAL

Jluainun Siiurf.

DeiwiTT's irawrrcH HazYl
SALVE Piles, Burns,

hi;

r? more !Iif Vm eld in the
iti.n ol ny ut liiteii.v. Ui

..,un.t heir fclylc, Mronty anj
11,'l'nll'a !

tni IIN.-- 111.. ui (.1 lier I

, c.ih ,i0 I'OHB.
H Vv.-- y grin I i.

i htilji.iibe

rnl f UHHil. Iliii-.l- prmiiiiri !

; .in r.nlrri, I I.

in.) it (ihovniie
jUaiaM

Tin' Choline luiuiue i.-- one of the
most j fill tiling-- , fat itier call own.
Witii one of th' tisiful he

voiiil, frn,d feed, ?h"ll
filler, iind many other They nre

In mi.' ustd in places f't eli.clfi?lit:hl
phitits I haf e sold t '. ' ' ;ei " ' 1. I'1"'5-I-

ml e.v pect to sell seri'i mi lie 'i ! '

yetir ii
'I he ii.eniill.il h i r.:tsi,irj i- t'ill

'J'his is a positive proof that it.

is ritrhl. I hae it ou hnnd, and
seliinjiit rifhl i a: ' h' -- t price

The t in ii- lor- i m i t'f it"- - cot ni tiir n.
have just ImcimIiI one luilf

of II. 1 expect to !i ii t,i vciy close
matiiiii. Sii- me lietorey"o.i i.:i.v.

My space iu taipi i oo.-- t:

to mention ilitV-ren- ol
lot 'U I II: il! iitoiit' 'i ii

as :

M in-!- .in- oil, !v t" :;: al.: I.'.r- .- -- d

i ' it'c. .i oti : J it i' o ti'V. i'.i
't iinclcr .,;i.; le ii cii i .

lit l. . h.'h-.- : I'oihii -- . 'oil at- pad-i- Win--

"rt Wire iniiU. luayy t ire, loi-s- sIhm , v..f..
lend. 7 and t .: I letidv-- puint. -l l'i

r 11 Shovels. Hois. i k- -. Tfi.ci'
chains, lliiliei cliains. fork htitiilies. j

handles. ml sttws from 1'ie. .in:
Ha; links, tope ai.d pulleys: Cio.ss .it.

- ' ' saw. Irimi i T I. mi: Siue l, ninl ii.ei- -

ble e- -.

those who lihei-itii- me. and kindly cont inn inee the snuie. I act
Youis respect fully.

and you are too to
is the time to do it. Our of was

never in for

and

50.

and and and

and --2c, to

r,.,'J

Alwiiv iciltit
It'll t

4still M'iilr.t
it laiiurtiu

iiiiiM
stuitkp-- i

Hi'lteC littlt'i.." Inter.
Hull, JO.ooo tiohl

umvr.

Sores.

ti

Danish Cloth
White ana Cream, 22 in. nide. 16 c.

Poplar Cloth, White and Cream.
36 in. at 25c.

All Wool Albatross
Pink, Cream and White, 36 in.

wide at 50c.
Tricots for Waists, Fancy and Plain

colors. ' 'all Wool, ' ' at 25c.

Anything In
Percales, Seersuckers. Ginghams;

Calicoes, Satteens, Chambrays,
Linens, Lawns, Shirtings, Cot.

ton and Shaker Flannels- -

Guinea Cloths, Daisy Cloth, Outing
Cloths and Flannelettes,

Linen. Napkins, Towels and
Toweling. Ticking. Mus-

lins, Sheeting and Pillow casing aud
a full line of
.NOTION :- -.

Respectfull Yours.

I. Reisner h Co,

McConnellsburg. Pa.
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Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
' "tli'-- rcfiP'HeR 'M at Inuli price.
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THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVK COUGH 6V RUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
coNTAisisu HONEY AND TAR

lllllllllnm'1WBatM-t- , wi
I To Cure a Cold in One Day

Laxative Bromo Quinine
Signature,

Cures Crip J j

in Two Days. .

."okv every t
box. 25c.
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